
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

20TH DAY OF APRIL, 1993 AT 5:00 P.M

.

On the 20th day of April, 1993 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
PercySimond Councilman,Ward No. 1
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No. 6

beingpresent,and

JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5

beingabsentwhen thefollowing businesswas transacted.

1. Meeting was openedwith prayerby Mrs. JanetPetersen,Chaplain,Lufkin State
School.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of the RegularMeeting of April 4, 1993 were approvedon a motion by
Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob Bowman. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

4. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT

-

STORAGE WAREHOUSE - LOCAL BUSINESS ZONING DISTRICT - LYNN
GEORGE - 1015E. DENMAN AVENUE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the first item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinancefor approvalof anAmendmentto the SpecialUsePermit for a Storage
Warehousewithin a Local Businesszoning district located at 1015 E. Denman
Avenueasrequestedby Lynn George.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weemsthat Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingaspresented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT

-

USED CAR SALES LOT - LOCAL BUSINESS ZONING DISTRICT - COY
ALLENIEMMITT TOBIAS - 2507N. RAGUET

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
an Ordinancefor approvalof a SpecialUsePermitfor a UsedCarSalesLot in a Local
BusinessZoning District locatedat 2507 N. Raguetas requestedby Coy Allen and
Emmitt Tobias.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weemsthat Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.
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6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - REINVESTMENT
ZONE/TAX ABATEMENT - LOTS 7 AND 8- BLOCK 20-317AND 321 E. FRANK
AVENUE - LESA WADE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinance for designation of a “Reinvestment Zone” for Tax Abatement
Programasrequestedby LesaWadeon Lots 7 and 8 of Block 20, City of Lufkin, and
more commonlyknown as317 and 321 E. FrankAvenue.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weems that Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingas presented.A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - TEXTUAL AMENDMENT -

ZONING ORDINANCE - BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT POWERS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
a Textual Amendmentto the Zoning Ordinancerelating to the powersof the Board
of Adjustment.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weems that Ordinancebe approvedon SecondandFinal Readingas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - REPEAL OF ORDINANCE
NO. 2009 - SPECIAL USE PERMIT - PRIVATE CLUB - TIMBERLAND SHOPPING
CENTER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
the repealof OrdinanceNo. 2009, which granteda SpecialUse Permit for a Private
Club in the TimberlandShoppingCenteron September18, 1979.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weems that Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingaspresented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

9. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT - K

-

BOB’S CAPITAL RESOURCE GROUP - 2111EAST DENMAN AVENUE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestby K-
Bob’s CapitalResourceGroupfor approvalof a SpecialUsePermit for a PrivateClub
in conjunction with the existing restaurant operations at 2111 East Denman
Avenue.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a memorandumfrom the City Planner,alongwith
the minutes of the Planning & Zoning Meeting where the Commissionershad
recommendeda unanimous approval of the request,had been included in the
Councilmember’spackets.

Don Duran, attorney representingthe K-Bob’s Capital ResourceGroup,statedthat
the propertyis presentlyzonedCommercial. Mr. Duranstatedthat K-Bob’s intends
that this restaurantremainsprimarily a family-oriented restaurant. Mr. Duran
statedthat the restaurantwill limit its sell of alcoholicbeveragesto beerand wine.
Mr. Duran introduced Ed Tinsley, Presidentof K-Bob’s Capital ResourceGroup,
which is the limited partnershipthat purchasedthe property at 2111 E. Denman
effectiveApril 1, 1993. Mr. Tinsley statedthat K-Bob’s will makesomephysical
upgradesto the facility in the way of new carpets,addition of windows, paint and
wallpaper. Mr. Tinsley statedthat included in the packetwas someinformation
explaining the Corporate philosophy and the Companyunit philosophy. Mr.
Tinsley statedthat K-Bob’s takespride in beingcommunity-oriented.
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In responseto statementby Councilman Boyd that K-Bob has never employed
minorities, Mr. Tinsley statedthat he appreciatedthis input from Mr. Boyd and
would take this underadvisement.

In responseto statementby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Tinsley statedthat K-Bob’s does
not servealcoholicbeverages(hard liquor) at any of its restaurants.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that Ordinancebe approvedon First Readingas presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

10. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - RESIDENTIAL SMALL TO
SINGLE-FAMILY DWELLING/MIXED USE - J. L. OUINALTY SURVEY

-

ABSTRACT NO.40- TRACTS 292 THROUGH 314

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a changeof zoning
from ResidentialSmall to Single-FamilyDwelling/Mixed Use on propertieslocated
in theJ. L. Quinalty Survey,AbstractNo. 40 andbeingmore specificallydescribedas
tracts292 through314.

City Manager Maclin stated that the Planning & Zoning Commission has
unanimously recommendedapprovalof this request. City ManagerMaclin stated
that this is the City’s secondapplicationof this new zoningSingle-FamilyDwelling
/Mixed Use designation. City Manager Maclin stated that this new zoning
designationhad beenthoroughly discussedat the Planning & Zoning Commission
meetingsbefore it was adopted,and therehad beenpositive input from residents.
One letter of opposition in regard to this request had been receivedprior to
tonight’s meeting. stating that the Zone Changewould lower the property values.
City PlannerAbrahamstatedthat, in his opinion, it would not lower the property
values.CouncilmanKegler statedthat he had an opportunity to discussthis new
zoningdesignationwith residentsandtherehavebeenno objections.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that Ordinancebe approvedon First Readingaspresented. A unanimous
affirmative vote was recorded.

11. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - S. J. AND MARILYN
STOVALL - RESIDENTIAL LARGE TO LOCAL BUSINESS-13135.CHESTNUT

Mayor Bronaughstated that the next item for considerationwas requestof Sam
Griffin, Jr. on behalfof S. J. andMarilyn Stovall for approvalof a changeof zoning
from Residential Large to Local Businesson approximately 2.9 acres of land
commonly known as 1313 S. Chestnut.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Planning& Zoning Commissiondid decideby a
vote of 4 to 2 that the propertybe rezonedfrom ResidentialLarge to Neighborhood
Retail, and that a SpecialUse Permit be grantedfor the operation of a furniture
store. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Planning& Zoning Commissionfurther
recommendsthat the future land usemap for the ComprehensivePlan be changed
to indicate the subjectpropertyand thosepropertiesnorth to Ray Streetshouldbe
consideredas non-residential.

SamGriffin, Jr. statedthat he waspresentrepresentingS. J. and Marilyn Stovall who
arethe ownersof a 2.9 acretractknownas 1313 5. ChestnutStreet. Mr. Griffin stated
that this propertyhadbeenon the marketfor sometime for residentialpurposes,for
which it hasbeenusedfor thelast 40 or 50 years. Mr. Griffin statedthat the property
backsup to a commerciallyzoneddistrict and a numberof Local Businesszonesas
well as Local Businessuses. Mr. Griffin stated that the Planning & Zoning
Commissionsettledon zoning this propertyas NeighborhoodRetail and allowing a
SpecialUsePermit for a furniture store. Mr. Griffin passedout picturesdepicting
what thepropertywill look like. Mr. Griffin statedthat he wasof the opinion that
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the owners of the proposedfurniture store will improve the appearanceof the
property. Mr. Griffin statedthat the restriction of going to NeighborhoodRetail
placesa restrictionon Will and Julie May, the purchasersof the property, as to the
size of the businessthey can operate(it cannot exceed3,000 sq. ft. of use). Mr.
Griffin statedthat currently that will not be a problem becausetheir initial usewill
not exceed3,000 sq. ft., however,if thebusinessis successfuland thereis theneedto
expand,3,000 sq. ft. will be inadequate. Mr. Griffin statedthat the Mays desireto
keep a residential appearancefor the building rather than turn it into a large
commercialarea. Mr. Griffin statedthat he was askingthe City Council how this
canbe accomplished. Mr. Griffin askedif the applicantsneedto go back to the
Planning & ZoningCommissionto changethe SpecialUse. Mr. Griffin statedthat
he would like to point out that the applicantshave reachedagreementwith the
local residentsand will havedeed restrictionsin the deedthat will eliminate the
objectionableusesthat might causethe neighborsproblems. Mr. Griffin statedthat
his primary concernat this point is, if the City Council gives approval of the Zone
Changeasits requested,that the businesswill not be adequatelysizedor it will be
too restrictivefor the ownersto be ableto grow if someexpansionis neededin the
future.

City ManagerMaclin suggestedthat this might be a requestto be heardby the Board
of Adjustmentand Appeals for a varianceto the Zoning Ordinance. City Planner
Abraham statedthat the Board of Adjustmentand Appeals do have the ability to
look at the property and considerwhether there is somethingunique about the
property that preventsit from complying with the regulations of that Zoning
District.

City Attorney Flournoy statedthat the requestwould be picking up a SpecialUse
underLocal Businesseventhoughit is a NeighborhoodRetail Zone. Mr. Flournoy
statedthat it is his opinion, that for the use they are picking up, they would not
have the3,000 sq. ft. limitation.

City PlannerAbrahamstatedthat the Zoning District will be NeighborhoodRetail--
they are adding a “Use” into that Zoning District so that the Zoning District
regulationswill remainwhat the Zoning District is--the SpecialUse simply addsa
“Use” into the Zoning District. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat if the Zoning District is
NeighborhoodRetail then all regulations for NeighborhoodRetail would have to
be the same. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat underSpecialUsesin the Zoning Ordinance
it statesthat SpecialUsesmay be grantedinside or within a Zoning District. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat a Special Use is not a Zoning District, it is an additional use
that is put undertheregulationsof that baseZoningDistrict.

Mr. Abrahamstatedthat theoptionsbeforethe City Council are: (1) To approvethe
requestfor Local Business(2) To sendit back to thePlanning& Zoning Commission
and requestthat they considerrecommendingapproval of Local Business,and (3)
Go to the Board of Adjustment & Appealsto seewhetherthis propertywarrants a
variance.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat if the deedrestrictionsMr. Griffin referredto were
likewise applied and agreedupon by those in opposition, then perhapsthe Local
Businesszoning could be applicableand therewould be no restrictionon the 3,000
sq.ft. City PlannerAbrahamstatedthat the City could not issuea permit to allow
the applicantto go over 3,000 sq. ft. becauseit would violate the Zoning Ordinance
in accordancewith the NeighborhoodRetail zoning designation. Mr. Abraham
statedthat at the Planning& Zoning Commissionmeeting the Asst. City Attorney
agreedthat the deedrestrictionwould not be enforcedby the City. Mr. Flournoy
statedthat he hasnot had time to do any researchon this, but he was inclined to
believesinceit was a SpecialUse, theremay be a possibility of not having the 3,000
sq. ft. limitation. Mr. Flournoy statedthat he would needsometime to do some
research.

Mrs. Julie May statedthat shewill be installing six to eight parking spacesand will
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repavethe existing driveway. Mrs. May statedthat a lot of her businesswill take
place in the client’s home.

Mrs. May statedthat a problem shehad was that a small rent houselocatedon the
property is being takeninto the 3,000 sq. ft., and the initial small housethat shewill
be using for her businessis only 1,900 sq. ft. The other small buildings on the
propertytakeawayfrom the3,000sq. ft.

Mr. Abrahamstatedthat for clarification, NeighborhoodRetail says3,000 sq. ft. per
use and the residential buildings on the property would be for a different use
allowing Mrs. May to subtractthem from the total 3,000 sq. ft. Mr. Abrahamstated
that the furniture storecannotexceed3,000 sq. ft. In responseto questionby Mrs.
May, City Attorney Flournoy statedthat shecould usethehouseon thepropertyfor
a rent house.

PitserGarrisonaddressedtheCouncil on behalfof theresidents.

Motion wasmadeby Councilman Bob Bowmanandsecondedby CouncilmanPercy
Simondthat Ordinancefor a ZoneChangefrom ResidentialSmall to Neighborhood
Retail, SpecialUse(FurnitureStore) be approvedon First Readingas presented.A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

City Manager Maclin statedthat the City Attorney will have an answeras to
whetheror not the furniture store canexceedthe 3,000 sq. ft. limitation by the next
Council meeting.

Mr. Garrisonstatedthat in the interest of the entire picture, it might be well if the
action of this Council expresslyprovides that the squarefoot limitation on the
building to be used for this purposeis not applicable, so that in the future if a
building permit is sought,that this problemwill not be an issue.

12. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - AMENDMENT TO THE ELECTION
ORDINANCE

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas a Resolution
amendingthe ElectionOrdinancefor the May 1st City Election.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Resolutionwill take the polling location for
Ward 6 back to the Labor Temple, which has beenits traditional location. City
Manager Maclin statedthat the City had been contactedby Bill Shanklin with a
proposal to try and make it more convenientfor the voting public to have one
location to vote on May 1st by consolidatingthe City andCounty voting locationsat
Junior High West. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the County found that they had
someproblemswith the new redistrictingward lines and decidedto moveback to
the Labor Temple. Since this is the normalvoting location for the City’s Ward 6,
this Resolutionenablesus to moveback to that location.

Motion was made by Councilman Bob Bowman and secondedby Councilman
Tucker Weems that Resolution be approved as presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote was recorded.

13. EMS DELINOUENT ACCOUNT WRITE-OFFS - APPROVED - FIRST QUARTER

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas the write-off of
delinquentEMS accountsfor the first quarter.

City Manager Maclin statedthat this is a routine procedure,and if there are any
questions,theAsst. City Managerof Financeis presentto answerquestions.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that EMS delinquentaccountwrite-offs for the first quarter be approvedas
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presented.A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

In responseto question,Asst. City ManagerMayfield statedthat collectionswith
CRW are coming along fine, however, in the future the City will be going out for
bids. Mr. Mayfield statedthat in the pastthe City had institutedan attorneyletter
and were sendingit out ourselves, therebyenablingus to collectmore fundsbefore
the accountswere turned over to the collection agency. Mr. Mayfield statedthat
this wasbeginning to improve the moneythat was collected. Mr. Mayfield stated
that staff hashad negotiationswith CRW to continue using the attorney letter,
however, they have told us that under their operatingagreementand the way they
are structured,they can no longer provide this service to the City. Mr. Mayfield
statedthat staff hasdecidedthat in thevery nearfuture to go out for bids for another
collection contract.

14. REVISION OF CONTRACT - APPROVED - OLD CITY HALL FACILITY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasrevisionof contract
for exterior improvementsto theold City Hall facility.

City Manager Maclin statedthat he had visited with Gary Neighbors last week
regardingthis request. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the intention of the exterior
improvements is to restore the building to its original appearance,which will
exposesome very large windows back into visibility which previously had been
coveredup. (A picture showing the size of the windows was provided in the
Councilmember’spackets.) City ManagerMaclin statedthat at the presenttime
the front of the building is boardedup with the entranceon the side. When the
windows arerestored,the entrancewill then revertback to a centerentrance. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat once the old facadewas takenoff for the placementof
the windows, it revealeda very large spacewhere the windows would be placed.
City Manager Maclin stated that Mr. Neighbors was concerned about energy
problems and came and requestedan amendmentto the contract to replacethe
windows with tinted, doublepane insulated windows. City Manager Maclin
statedthat Mr. Neighborshasvolunteeredto split the cost of the windows 50-50
with theCity for a total costof $2,000(ANRA would beresponsiblefor $1,000). City
ManagerMaclin statedthat of the $2,000, $1,500 is the increasedue to the double
pane,insulated,tinted windows and approximately$500 is due to somechangesat
theentrance.

In responseto question by Councilman Bowman, Dawn Glover stated that the
building, whenit is restored,will takeon theappearanceof the 1920’s.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd to approvethe revisionof $2,000to the Contractfor exterior improvementsto
the old City Hall Building, and that the fundsbe takenfrom the ContingencyFund.
A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

iSa. BID - APPROVED - FIREWORKS - INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION

-

ALPHA-LEE ENTERPRISES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas bids for fireworks
for the IndependenceDayCelebrationat Ellen Trout Park.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat only onebid hadbeenreceivedand that was thebid
of Alpha-LeeEnterprisesin the amountof $8,950.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat funds for the fireworks havebeendonatedby Polk Oil
Company,andthis is the third yearthey havesponsoredthefireworks display.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that bid of Alpha-Lee Enterprisesin the amount of $8,950 be acceptedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.
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15b. BID - APPROVED - CONFINED SPACEENTRY AND RETRIEVAL SYSTEM -

WATER UTILITIES - CLARK FIRE EOUPMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for a confined
spaceentry and retrieval systemto be usedfor Water Utilities.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the bid of Clark
Fire Equipmentin the amount of $11,690.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanPercy
Simond that bid of Clark Fire Equipmentin the amount of $11,690be acceptedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

15c. BID - APPROVED - CAMERA INSPECTION SYSTEM - WATER UTILITIES -

NAYLOR SUPPLY COMPANY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas bids for a camera
inspectionsystemto be usedin Water Utilities.

City Manager Maclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the low bid of
Naylor Supply Companyin the amountof $41,980.

City Manager Maclin stated that the camerawill be used to determine leaks,
stoppages,and problemsin the sewerlines.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanPercy
Simond that bid of Naylor Supply Company in the amountof $41,980be accepted
assubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

15d. BID - APPROVED - HANDHELD RADIOS - POLICE DEPARTMENT - EASTEX
COMMUNICATIONS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for handheld
radiosto be usedin thePolice Department.

City Manager Maclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the low bid of
EastexCommunicationsin the amountof $9,987.

City Manager Maclin stated that Ronnie Johnstonof JohnstonElectronics has
requestedto addressthe Council regardingthesebids. City ManagerMaclin stated
that in preference,Mr. Johnstondid bid a Maxon unit but therewere, in the opinion
of the staff, three items that did not meet the specifications. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat he had confirmed with the manufacturerthat the Maxon units do not
meet the specifications,and therefore,Mr. Johnston’sbid was not allowed as an
acceptablebid in meetingthe specificationseventhoughtheprice was cheaper.

CouncilmanBoyd statedthe radios wereapprovedin Februaryand he wanted to
know why it had takenso long to presentthe bids to Council. CouncilmanBoyd
stated that the specificationswere for Motorola radios and he was under the
impressionthat the City could not write specificationsfor a specific item. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat it waspermissibleaslong as therearemultiple bidders.
CouncilmanBoyd statedthat there were certain specificationsthat the Maxon has
that arebetter or exceedthe Motorola radio. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
Maxon radio doesnot meetthe minimum specifications.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat thebid
of JohnstonElectronicswas$6,775.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler, City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
areasthe Maxon did not meetthe specswere (1) the 20 db quieting for sensitivity
(Mr. Johnstonpointed out that the Maxon was a .25 and specificationswere for .35).
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City Manager Maclin statedthat this is a sensitivity item that is particularly
beneficialwhenyou areoperatingthe unit in a building or whenthere is sometype
of obstruction. City ManagerMaclin statedthat (2) the specificationsrequirethat
HT radiosmustmeetor exceedall requirementsfor MIL STD 810 C, D andE, andthe
Maxon unit only meetsD and E. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Military Standard
C is a sophisticatedtestingprocessto testits resistanceto water, the wind blowing so
many miles per hour to test at 2 inchesof rain for a 2 hour period. City Manager
Maclin statedthat (3) is that the bidder will furnish twelve (T100MAH) batteries
and the Maxon unit is a 1000, which is 10% less than the I100MAH that was
specified.

CouncilmanBoyd askedif any other radio besidesMotorola meetsthe specs;City
ManagerMaclin statedthat he did not know.

CouncilmanBoyd statedthat thespecscalledfor 6MHz for frequencyseparationand
the Maxon was 8 MHx, which is better. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat underImage
Rejection65 db is requiredand the Maxon is 70 db, which is better;the ElA Usable
Bandwidth requiredby the specsis 6 kHz minimum and theMaxon is 7 kHz, which
is better. Councilman Boyd statedthat while it is being emphasizedwhere the
Maxon doesnot meetthe specs,in his opinion, it should alsobe emphasizedwhere
the Maxon exceedsthe specs. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is trying to get
thebestpiece of equipmentto meettheCity’s needs. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat,
in his opinion, Motorola is not the bestpieceof equipment. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat staff writes specificationsto meetminimum or exceedthe specs.

Ronnie Johnston,JohnstonElectronics,statedthat he believes that the radio he
representsmeetsthe specifications. Mr. Johnstonpassedout copies of the
specificationsfor the radios. He statedthat his bid was not included in the
Councilmemberspacketsbecauseit was statedthat the specificationswere written
on a specific radio. Mr. Johnstonstatedthat he feels that he meetsor exceedsthe
specifications. Mr. Johnstonstatedthat asfar as the sensitivity is concerned,each
companyhasdifferent standardsfor measuringsensitivity. He statedthat the
1100MAH batteryat 10 volts is almost identical if not more thana 1000MAH battery
at 10.7 volts. Mr. Johnsonstatedthat the specificationswere to get a battery that
lasteda full eight hours. Mr. Johnsonstatedthat by using the batterysaveoption
(which is exceedingthe specifications),it will provide up to 20 hours of use as
opposedto the eight hours requiredby the specs. Mr. Johnsonstatedthat the
antennadesignis far betteron the Maxon than on the Motorola becauseit is made
of metal (making it more durable) as opposedto plastic. City ManagerMaclin
stated that to clarify the commentsmade by Mr. Johnston,he spokewith an
engineerby the nameof “Jim” at Maxon American Corporationin KansasCity and
he confirmed that theMaxon did not meetthe sameMAH, it doesnot exceedthe .35
sensitivity, and also, it is not military type “c” rating. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the engineertold him that with the batterysaveoption on, the battery is good
for 11 hoursasopposedto 20 hours.

In responseto questionby City ManagerMaclin if Mr. Johnstonwas awareof any
other cities in EastTexasthat areusing the Maxon radio, Mr. Johnstonstatedthat he
had a list in his office. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff hasnot beenableto
find any othercity that usestheMaxonradio.

Mr. Johnstonstatedthat therewasmore to the situationand he felt it was important
enoughthat hewantedto comebeforethe Council becausehe lost his businesswith
the City over this bid. Mr. Johnstonstatedthat he stoodhis groundwhen the Chief
called him in his office and askedhim not to protestwhen he disagreedwith him,
and he wantedthat known. Mr. Johnstonstatedthat whenhe got back to his office,
he wasno longerdoingwork for the Police Department.

CouncilmanSimond statedthat if there is no hurry in awarding this bid, perhaps
staff couldcall in an expertin this field who doesnot sell Maxon or Motorola. City
Manager Maclin statedthat this item was on a previousagenda,and when Mr.
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Johnstoncame in and expressedhis concern, staff delayed it by doing further
research to find out the answers to some questions in regard to meeting
specifications. City ManagerMaclin statedthat therewas no other reasonfor the
delayother than that.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat part of the problem is that the Maxon handheld
unit hasnot beenon the marketfor a year.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereare two different issuesbeing discussed--(1)
does the Maxon meetor not meet the specifications,and (2), if the two radios are
comparedby an independentexpert,thenstaff will do everythingpossibleto find an
independentexpert.

In responseto questionby Councilman Kegler, Mr. Johnstonstated that it is his
opinion that becausehe would not agreeto not protestthe awarding of this bid to
anotherfirm, he lost his businesswith theCity. Mr. Johnstonstatedthat the Police
Departmentplannedto get the Motorola radiosall along. Mr. Johnstonstatedthat
Chief Collins told him that he was concernedthat the Council would takelow bid,
which would havebeenhis bid, becauseit wassaving sucha greatdeal of money
and with a six month over the counterwarrantyexchangeto go with this bid, he did
not want him (Mr. Johnston)before the Council protesting. Mr. Johnstonstated
that before this happenedhe was doing all the service work for the Police
Departmentradios. Mr. Johnstonstatedthat police officers told him that a notice
had been postedtelling them not to take their radios to JohnstonsElectronicsfor
service.

Mr. Johnstonstatedthat Chief Collins told him that if he did not protest this bid
award,he (Chief Collins) would buy a radio from him afterthe bids.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman, Mr. Johnstonstatedthat he does
service work for the Angelina County Sheriff’s office, Diboll Police Department,
Corrigan Police Department,Trinity County Sheriff’s office, and other surrounding
areas.

Chief Collins statedthat a lot of things had beensaid at the meetingin the heatof
anger that have nothing to do with the purchaseof radios for the Lufkin Police
Department. Chief Collins statedthat he would like to tell the Council the history
of how the Police Departmentcameabout getting this item on the agendatrying to
buy somehandheldradios for patrolmenfor the City of Lufkin. Chief Collins
statedthat two years ago the City went out for bids and bought somehandheld
radios. Mr. Johnstonwas the low bidder; he helpedwrite the basic specifications,
and assuredthe Chief that the radio he bid met all the specifications. The Police
Departmentpurchased10 Johnsonbrand handheldradios for a total of $7,990.50.
Theseradios were to be adequateto meet the needsof the citizens of Lufkin and
servethe officers in all areasof theCity. Chief Collins statedthat theseradioscame
with a oneyearwarranty. In the year that the radioshavebeenout of warranty,the
City hasspent$5,753.24with Mr. Johnstonbuying buttonsto makethe radioswork,
andreplacingantennason theseradiosthat were a baddesignon thesetwo features.
Chief Collins statedthat asa result,the Police Officers get into situationswhere they
need instant communications. That is when the noise quieting feature of the
handheldradios become very important--theymust be able to talk to the Police
Department’smain station from whereverthey are, under whateverconditions exit
at that moment. Chief Collins statedthat that is the reasonthat the .35 featurewas
specifiedin the specifications. ChiefCollins statedthat this radio (the Motorola)was
a radio the Police Departmentfound would work in all of the placesthey were
havingproblemswith the currentradiosthey were using. Chief Collins statedthat
the only concernfor a radio for the City of Lufkin is that the radio will serve the
safetyneedsof theofficers who arehired to go out on the streetsof theCity. Chief
Collins statedthat the Police Departmentnotified all of the major manufacturers
beforethe first of the yearandaskedthem to furnish a sampleof the radiostheyhad
that would accommodatethe scramblersystemthe Police Departmenthas(which
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was purchasedfrom Mr. Johnston). Chief Collins statedthat all equipmentthat is
purchasedmust accommodatethis decoder. Chief Collins statedthat he found
that therewere two manufacturersthat madea radio that would accommodatethis
decoderand they areMotorola and Johnson. (At that time, Maxon did not makea
radio that would accommodatethe decoder.) Chief Collins called the
manufacturersand askedthat they senda sampleradio that the Police Department
could test in the areasthey had beenhaving problems. No one would furnish a
radio free of chargeto test. Chief Collins statedthat the Police Department
purchaseda Motorola 600, the only radio in this price range that Motorola makes
that will accommodatethe decodersystemthe Police Departmentis currently using.
Onepatrol officer on eachshift wasgiven this radio to test and seeif it would meet
the needsof the Department. Chief Collins statedthat the radio operatedfaultlessly
in every areathey had previously had problemswith the handheldradio. Chief
Collins statedthat this radio (1) was compatible with the decoder,(2) was in the
Department’sprice range,and (3) would servethe needsof the Police Officers of the
City of Lufkin and provide that necessarylink that they all need in order to
summonshelp in times of need. Chief Collins statedthat the Departmentwrote
the specificationsaround the Motorola 600 radio becauseof thesethree reasons.
Chief Collins statedthat when the bids were received,Mr. Johnstonhad suddenly
becomea dealer for Maxon--ayearearlierhe had told the Departmentthat Maxon’s
equipmentwas inferior becauseit was competing with his Johnson equipment.
Chief Collins statedthat the Maxon did not meetthe Department’sspecifications.
Chief Collins statedthat the radio was put on the agenda. He visited with Mr.
Johnstonat the requestof the City Managerand they were not able to cometo an
agreementon the radios. Chief Collins statedthat at this point he did requestthat
Mr. Johnstonnot appearbefore the Council becausehe needsradios to provide
safetyfor the officers of the City. Chief Collins statedthat he felt that Mr. Johnston
would confuse the Council with his technical expertiseand that radios for the
Departmentwould be delayedindefinitely. Chief Collins statedthat he did not offer
Mr. Johnstona bribe, nor did he try to blackmail him, or do anything other than tell
him to takehis defeatand go home. Chief Collins statedthat Mr. Johnstonrefused
and the agendaitem was pulled from the nextmeeting. Chief Collins statedthat he
thenexaminedthe StateContractas well as the Houston-GalvestonArea Council
Contracton handheldradiosto seeif either of thoseentitieshad a radio that would
meet the need of the Departmentand was presentlyon contract so this present
situationcould be avoided. Chief Collins statedthat after lengthy debatewith
both of theseentities, it was concludedthat they did not have a radio that would
accommodatethe Department’sMX decoder. Chief Collins statedthat the only
alternativewasto put the radiosbackon theagendaand comebackunderthis same
process.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler regardingMr. Johnstonloosing his
business,Chief Collins statedthat he told Mr. Johnstonhe would not be adverseto
buying oneof his radio down the line, and the next time the City neededhandheld
radios he would buy one of his radios and try it. Chief Collins statedthat the
Departmentlookednot only at EastTexas,but all over theState for anyonewho was
using the Maxon and was unable to find anyone. Chief Collins statedthat he
pulled his invoices for JohnstonElectronics and decided he did not want to
continueto “spend good moneyafterbad”.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd, Chief Collins statedthat thereare two
Motorola dealersin theimmediateareawho will be ableto servicethe radios. Chief
Collins statedthat he doesnot go out for bid on repairs. Chief Collins statedthat
the Departmenthad not usedWright Communicationsfor threeyears.

Motion was made by Councilman Bob Bowman and secondedby Councilman
Tucker Weems to comply with the staff recommendationand award the bid to
EastexCommunicationsin the amountof $9,987.

The following vote wasrecorded:
Aye - CouncilmembersBowman, Weems, Kegler, Simond,and Mayor Bronaugh
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Nay - CouncilmanBoyd

Motion carriedby a vote of 5 to 1.

Councilman Kegler statedthat he would like to abstain becausehe thinks it is
wrong to take the repairbusinessaway from Mr. Johnston. (Therewasdiscussion
regardinga vote of abstentionbeingcountedasan affirmative vote.)

15e. BID - APPROVED - WATER & SEWER LINE INSTALLATION - CHESTNUT &
PAUL STREETS - CRAWFORD CONSTRUCTION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for water and
sewerline installation on ChestnutandPaul Streets.

City Manager Maclin statedthat staff recommendationis to accept the bid of
Crawford ConstructionCompanyin the amountof $316,959.80.

In responseto questionby Councilman Simond, Philip Goodwin of Goodwin-
Lasiter, statedthat the existing water lines are8” and 6”. Mr. Goodwin statedthat
when this job wasbid out the requestwasfor larger lines. When the bids camein
the money differencewas so great that the line sizewas left to the currentsizes to
reducethebudget. Mr. Goodwin statedthat thepressurewill not be decreased.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat thebid tabulationcamein abovetheallocatedfunds
so staff went to the low bid and took advantageof someof the alternatesand
substitutionsthat were in the bid specifications. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
staff was ableto reducethe cost from $316,957to $206,715. The recommendation
will be to award the contractto Crawford ConstructionCompanyin the amountof
$206,715,which will require a contractamendment( part of the motion will be to
authorizeCity staff to makethe contractamendmentfrom $316,957 to $206,715).
City Manager Maclin stated that City force account will be used to do some
additional work. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the executivesummaryof this
item is that the contractorwill be putting in the mainsand waterand sewerand the
City will be installing the service lines and other miscellaneousservices. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat therewill be some additional materials the City will
needto purchasein the amountof $22,300.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat it is staff’s recommendationto award the low bid
with the contract amendmentand then authorize up to $30,00 from the Utility
ContingencyFund to makeup the differencefor the materialsand the $6,715 over
theoriginal $200,000. City ManagerMaclin statedthat presentlythereis $100,000in
the Utility ContingencyFund.

Motion was made by Councilman Percy Simond and secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler to accept the low bid of Crawford Construction Company in the
amount of $206,715, and to authorize that $30,000 be taken for the Utility
ContingencyFund to makeup the differencefor the materialsand the $6,715 over
the original $200,000. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

16. COMMENTS

CouncilmanKegler statedthat OperationCleanSweepwasheld in Lufkin Land last
Saturday and 17 homes of elderly and disabled citizens were refurbished.
Councilman Kegler statedthat he would like to expresshis “Thanks” to AB/C,
JohnnieJones,Ron Wesch,Don Hannabasand KennethWilliams.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat on the table at eachCouncilmembersplace was
information from Carney Roofing in regard to the bid on the isolation building at
the Zoo.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat therewasalso a letter from Bill Shanklin,Angelina
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County Tax/AssessorCollector, and if Council desiresto pursueMr. Shanklin’s

proposal,staff will taketheappropriateaction.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereis a DETCOGmeetingin Centeron Thursday.

On Thursday,April 29th, therewill be a banquetat Crown Colony Country Club in
honorof JohnSharp. The Region 16 TML meetingwill also be held on the 29th in
Nacogdoches.

17. There being no further businessfor consideration,meeting adjournedat 7:03
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor
ATT

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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